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DANIEL ROBINSON 8(, SONS

Head Office: 79i81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOrltr'ER STREET STANS'IED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.

Of,DFI¿t¿
BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 2324

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprehensive range of
decorating ntaterials,

ironrnongery. tintber, china.
.'- rrdware and garden tools.

See for yourself.

rEs

Bunting & Sons

tilillllllllllllll¡lllllll¡¡lllllll

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

rilü¡ilil1¡ilffi lillill¡ll¡lllllll

Lower Strect
Stansted, Essex

Tcl.
B.S.8t 32ó0

,oHN & JANET STOCK
have taken over

..COIMBATORE" PRIVATE HOTEI

WEST VIEW, TREVONE BAY

PADSTOW, CORNWALL

Tel. St. Merryn 520390

Dcteils on rcqucst

QUOTE ïHlS MAGAZINE TO GET 5 pc OFF

Tudor House, Lower Sueet

Stansted. Tel.: B.S. 814428

HEATING ENGII{EERS & PLU]'IBERS

TUXURY TIICHENS FITTED

Rrs
EAT'NG

HE
H

ALBERT S. WHALL

tTA]ISTED ]IIOU]ITFITGlIET
wilrDtilrt

The Mill is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holidays. Admission is 20p
for adults andlOpfor accompanied
children. Parties can be catered for
at other times-Ring B.S. 813159

for details.
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23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TE LEPHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8I 336I

STANSTED
MOTOR
COMPANY
}'OUR LOCAL GARAGE FOR-
I FAST, EFF¡C|ENT SERV|C|NG, REPA|RS

t acDywoRK, CELLULOSE SpRAytNG, ETC.

t NEW CAR AGENTS - VOLVO - LANCTA - F|AT

I SPARES & ACCESSORTES

t BREAKDOWN SERVTC€

CAMBRIDGE ROAD (A.fi) STANSTED.
Telcphono: B.S. 812535{-7

LargestVillage
Furniture Store

in England
Extensive curta¡n, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡s¡t would amaze and delight

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortf ord 81 2345.
Own free car park.

you.
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Advertisers rdho wish to book spacè for
1981 Bg should apply without deïay to
Ir{r J S CI-ay, / Croasdaile Close (B1ZZ51}

Copy for the September issueshoçI"d reach 4B-st Johnrs Road
Uy 6th August rg8l

t{e have to tighten our schetlule
because of the Bank Holiday atthe end :of Àugust. -

,

'RAÌ\yau{ i{ lljt,}r ïY
onr msnifðld astivi.q,drür tra
mn$ do our sry& Þ.C!rc€-
wiå wrtl trñrrr SiMgUC IT\'.,,

ll Þod,¡oval M.',i.
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The Link is published monthly hy the StaristeiJ Associalion ai Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is f 1.20. To orrjer a cÕpy please telephone
t'¡lrs. Margaret Baoker 812684.

tfr
Items {or publicalion {news, letters, articles, etc.} should i¡e delivered to

Mrs. Mair Muir,48 St. John's H<¡ad.'Iel: 8'Ì2289.

Opinions expressed in this megå¿ins aru givon lraely and do Rtt nocðrsårily rsprescnt tho*a' 
of ttre $ACC, lts membor churehrs, vill*ge organirations or advçrtis¿rs-

Clergy

Ch{URTH OF gN6LANÞ

The Ëev'd. Barry Rose, The Vicariiqe,
St. Jûhn's Floarj. Tell 8122ü3.

The Rev'd. Andrew Pror-rd, 43 Gilbei¡ Crescent.
Tel: 814463.

$ervices: At 51. Mary's, Church fioad.

Holy Commr-inion * I a"n'1. {Znd Sundal'}
Matins -- 11 a.m. (rrot 1:it or 3rd Sr-rnday)
Choral Comml¡nion -- 1 1 a.m. {3rd Sunday}
Evensong - 0 3CI Þ'm' (sumnter monthsi

At St. John's, Sr. Jalrn's Road.
Holy Communiorr - Û a.m. inot 1sr cr Zr¡d Sunday)
Parish Communir:n -- 93ü a.m.
Evensong -* 4 p.rrr. {winter months}

METHOÞIST CHURCH

Meets iti ûuaker Meeting l-loL¡se. Chapel Hitl.

Minister: The Flev'd" Harq;rld Fisher, 2 Sauth Road,
Bishorr's $rortforci. Tel: 5447å.

Services: Morning Service and Sunday School -' 9"lb ¿.rn

HOMAN TÅTHüLIG CHURCH

St" îheresa's Ühurch, Miilside.

Priest: The Fìev'd. Jor: Tur:l'rey, 12 frlillside,
{liat ai;ove Church}. Tet: t}14349'

Services: Sunclay Masses - I a.rn. and 1CI'3t a.rn-
and at l'lenham * 9.'15 a-m.

Hof y Days * 9.1 b a.rn. anrj I P,m.
Confessions on Saturday a{ter 10-30 a.nl' Mass

STCIETY OF FRIENÞS

Ouaker li/leelirrç¡ House, Chapel l-{ill'

Local Contact: Mair Fluir, 48 5t- John's Road
Tet: 8122t9.

Meeting for worship: '10 45 a.m.

UNITËD RËFOHMEÐ CHUHCH

Chapel l"1ill.

Min¡ster: The Rev'd. Erir: Mclhvain, '18 tarnl:anks,
Urri*n Lane, Cantbrìclge. Tet: {t223} 313152-

Group Secretaryl
Miss Dorothy Oswald, 29 Berrttield Causeway'
Tel: 814758.

Servicesl Morning Service u.;ith J¡-:niar Church -- 11 a'm'

For details r:{ services at clavering, Nevrpori. arrd wtdditrgtort
¡rlease ring the Group Secretarv.



Wiilage ûr/lews

ST"ANSTED CARNIVTq,L
Mrs K Stevens
rrish to thank
supported the

and the members of the Carnival Committee
all those who took part in, helped andCarnival ¿rnd Fete on Saturday, ZZ* June.

The sum of f,60A (approximately)
and.Essex l{ospital- Cardíac Unit
A Flower and praduce Shou is toFurther det,ails in the September

î¡as raised for the Herts
Appeal.
be hel.d during September.
edítlon of ?he Link.

R [ì<¡binson
l{on Secretary

HUW J0flltsols CLUB
Our garden party on l2th June was a great success.

Ttt a dry evening even if the sun didn't shíne" rfe !Íereto v¡elcone sû many frr.ends'who came an¿ nãã-ä-g""å*tir*ing their money on the various 
"tlãir".- Ã-u"rrãt";";;"served which everyone seemed to ";j;;:The evening waa rounded off with Brl_an auctioningof wine a'd no-one dared cough, rrri"nk or move a muserecasc our al"ert auctioneer put 

_ 
the offer up another 50pJ

we wourd rike to thank everyane who contributed in ðnyvray - with donations, loan.or eqtlpment and by giving theirtime' Most of alln though, 
" tig" rlihrnt-your to êveryonewho came to support and rrõrp rai-oË t;;-;"úificent sum orË7r.

And still more good news
on the l8th June our good friends at t,he cock pubrrc l{ousewho have given us regurar ãupport f;;-a rong time, opened theirLong John bottle in r¿hicrr 

"t"i"*"""-o"* donations for the cl-ub.They also ran a raffle a'd the combined totar. r+as.f1l2.zB.This was a uonderfur donation and ã¡'¡*rrrrr of the chirdre'nThank your mírre I-Iost an¿ H'st""J;-ärã*ärr your customersfor your generosÍty. n

Betty Lockwood

It
glad

spend-
was

bott les
r_n

(



TFTE }40IJI{1FI1CT{Ð1 SE}JIOR.S CT,UB

On the 17th June, tr-p$J- we celebra'Led our 25t¡. AsìniversärSc
ori-ginan-lyitwastobehe].das.aGardenParty.attþrehorneof
ourpÍ'esidentrl"í:r'st"tanyFage;btlt-owingtothechi'I3-yweather
conditions, i-i was held at'Sá .Iohn's Hal-l-. About lOO r¡nenobers

att errde d"

MrsCrackrreÏ].v¡asouz'pianistarrd.rvestartedoffwitha
fev; oLd time uãtrg=" t'{rs eäge gar./e a strort revíew of how ttre
Cl-¡.rb started t*-iéle and theã íntroduced I'{íss Tiidnert }'lBE'

county organisez', rthg congratul-ated the cl-¡'rb upoÏ'i' its mernber-

ship and yearl.y programBe and to].d us.,we rvere oÏxe of, t?¡e o]-dest
clubs in the Cou:rtY"

I.{rs}Jir¡.ch(chairn¡arr)tkrenr¿nadeseveralcom¡nerrtsupon',ttre
work, effort ãnd endl-ess:arnount of time that Mrs Page a'd Ï4rs

ä;;;;"";-(s.."ãtary) hed vol-untaritr-y given -1o the- noembers of
;;;-õi;b =irr..-it åtarted, the wetrfare of the mennbers being' of
prime irnPortance "

Mj_ss KidÏ}er was ttren ca]-]-ed u'poït to present l4rs Page and.

l&.s Robinson (neither of rvbronn frad ãny idea that such a present-
ation was going to be made) with tokens of appreciatíon for their
devoteA serwicã. Miss Kídner vqas al-so asked to accept a gift
j-n appreci-atÍon of her assistance and attendance

Refreshments, r,vhich had been prepared during the rnorning,
by various memberÀ .of, the comrnittee and other kre}"pers, were then
sãrved" Several- r¡ier¡rbers made a s¡recial effort to gxpress their
thar¡.ks for a ltlost enjoyable rneetíng" 

I

STÐÐ1.fAYS NI.TRSÐR.Y SCHOOL

.

A mosp handsome ¡rrofit wes made for the cardj-ac uzlj-t 
_ 
at the llerte

and Ðisex ÍIospitäl i^¡hen the Nursery School- l4trr¡s provided the
r*i""rt *ents 'foo ttre recent Stansted Carnival at the I'4ourrtfitchet
School-. Tea and scs\rask¡ was in constant demandì 25O scotrest
ZOO sa¡lsage roXtrs, 3OO snnal-l- and l-5 trange cakes pl-us biscuits
vreï.e constrrned, keeping ì¡s br:sy atr-1- af,tennoon. Oun most grate-
ful- tham.ks go to our l4urns wLro produced al-L ttrose tr-ovel-y goodies "

r¡Je shoutr-d l-ike to thank the Mounttri-tchet School- for ínvi-tíng
the ol-der chil-dren to see ttreir aleinral-s oyr Ist JuIy" The
chíl-dre¡r tkroroughtr-y enjqyed ttremsel-wes .n seeing catrves r young
chicks and ducks at such çlose ctrarters" îhis treat is and
will be the topic of conversation for a good whil-e to c'orne,

The chil-dren Ín tt¡e ol-der group enjoyed a pícnic and romp
grass at St Johnrs llall oÏ1 þIedrnesday, 8th JuIy, food being
víded by the teachers and some of, the Mumrs"

on ttre
pro-

group performed
the clriLdren

On r¡lednesday' 15th .Iutr-y, the chil-dren ín the ol-der
â short end of term entertairrment wtren parents ar¡d
of the younger group carne along to ¡¡atch"

i

{

.J

1

I
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R ÏNBOW PLA,YGROUP
treet

Ðb you remernber my poêm l-ast t'-ssue?
Since then Irve been makíng flowers frorn tíssue.
lde entered the Stansted Carnival procession
Using a1.l- the resources in our possession.
We had pa1rer fLowers al-I- over the trail-er
and nursery rhymes blaring fronr a löud haíLero
lfe had blackbirds, . a síxpence, some sol_díers, a pie,
A king, queen, cook, a maíd and some rye.
Unfortunately we arrived a l-ittIe l-atetCause the Range Rover coJ-J-apsecl just before the gate.
But Tro-one worried and a happy throng
Of Murns and Ðads pushed ít along.
'tole a].l- ¡vaited with hearts a-f,lutter
To see whose narne the Judges would utter
and eouldrrrt beJ.ieve our ears or eyesrCause rrTHE RAINBOI4 PLA,YGROIJPTI won FIRST PRIUE"

by Brenda Cook
Secretary, Raínbow Playgroup

Commíttee

STANSTÐÐ ANÐ ÐTS?RICT C}TÐ GROUP

We meet regul-arly on ttre second Strednesday of the rnonth.
Our next meeting will- be on l2th,liugust at 8"OO pm.

Fhone Chris and Liz Lane (813997)
or Arin and Pete l,rlebb (8fZO88)

for venue and further irrformation.
' _Forthcomil$ events include a pnrbl-ic meeting in the Quaker Meeting
Ilouse on pth September and a market stall- and march during Peace
Week, 24tln 3Lst October

STANSTED V/O}4EN'S INSîITUTÐ
(Afternoon)

?he ?J-I met as usual at the Youtt¡ CIub in Lower Street, Businessdiscussions are seldo¡n dul-l but tl'¡i.s month, amongst other things,our attention was drawn to the stlggested use of Ïì.ye Street UospitatbuÍldi-ngs f,or the care of the elderJ.y. Many treLt that this i;a good idea as concern for this growíng portion of our populationis becomíng more acute over the years.
Our speaker was Mrs Joyce who gave !..rs a talk on frFashior¿ to suit
Jrour figure.rr she made the point that the first priority nrustbe comfort. T.o obtaÍn this, clothes rnust fit weli and suit eachindividual" camouflage of the figure faul-ts is very important,too. This can be achieved in many sr¡btle ways; very irnportaniindeed is a good f,oundatiorl Out so ís a good posture-, Ãccessories,too, ptray their part, colour, cut and,the siãe of the designprinted on the material- used; all are irnportant in orrder tã givethe impression of a verJ¡ wel-i dressed laayl

'g;":,å:åä:åi

er

,.1 -.t.-. 11 il1r¡.e¡::



S?,4'l-ISTÐn :9T1ÐNTNG '."¡I

,At our June meet-i¡_n-g we.-cnjoyed a tal-lc on thefroyal- society for the presenvatioit of Bi-rds, foJ_sl-ide shov: and tal-Ic on the birds that use the tr-eathroughout the yeer"

work of the
owed by a
ValJ-ey aree

l'írs Ð Rice avrd i"{rs J Townscnd we:'c-- congratul-ated on obtainingsecoird n]l-ace in the compet j-t j-orr betweeã l-ocal 'f,rlornerrr r s Institrltesfor the Streeter Cup"

The next niaeeti-ng on 6ttr August r^rj-1l be a joínt rneetJ-ng lvíth theAf,ternooit Institi¡te" The speaxcer rrril-I be ivlrs Tanner who wil-lbe te]-li-ng us horç she becon:e a her-icopter piJ_ot, azr.d thecon:¡retitíorr wil-l- be Jrour pretti_est cÌrp and saucen.

S '14 Srni-ttr'Co'irespondent

trFour tirnes the r:.orr,ratr. yietd f,nomclaim that caught the eye of t4rs äatíe
gard.ening brcok 6 yeans ago"

This cr-aírn 'was mad.e about a nover method of cul-tivationon raised beds, and.the Ì'{ciìintf.itchet Garden. cl-ub rr.rrar et theirJtlJ-y rnee'ting, how'lvirs Thear and. xrer hushand have been exn:erimen.t-ing r'oith this forrn of garclening on ttaeir sr"rall- hoJ-direg at lrJidding-ton" The pneparati-on of, the ireds j-s hard workr âs it ínwolvesdigging dor^.¡n i-nto the sl¡bsoír-, but orìce -i;he bed ¿r-.rtrtíi;tåã-there ís very r-:i-ttr-c effort needed to rnaíntain i_t, and as r_t isrrever wal_ked on j_t r,¡:i-l-l- not need digging agaln" : ì ..: , :,.;

sqdly th,e cr-aím for' a .f,or.rr-for-ctr increase,has not .ìoeen,,j ::, ,. ,

r'¿if,ítl-e<ì in Dssex, but pu'iurf. *À.-'c"ïI;;;;;;-Irï*:å*. is reauiredfor that. Ìjoroever, âr1 ìrr;;;;;.-;; ;r%- _ raa% has ï¡een" provedto the Tkrears ? satisf,actiore, a*d trr"í-1""1"ãñän'"iüil=j*rtifíesthe íni-tial- eff,ort iirvol_ved.;
The Club mer¡bers vlere very í:lterested.Þfrs Thears d,escription of hen raised beds,o¡.¡estion tirne fol_iowed her tal_k"
Mrs Follows of, ÐTsenhamr very kindJ-y of,ferecx to open krergardon 'to r:¡embers of the cl-ub on sunday J-pth .rr¡r_y" As thi-sgarden-'-i*r.lo!.normal_l_y ope'o to the p.atiicr wê woul-d:l-ke tottrank Ì/irs,Fe'lows tror her generosíty and fon a very enjoyabreaf,ternoon"
The meetin¡5 on Jrd .Arlgtlst, an il_l-rrstratedg-arden of i{rs Ðoris ?hornas, ,vnlJ_ be hel_d ;;-;h"Flouser âs ouï" normal_ venue is not avai:_aOl_e-

TFIÐ T'IOU]NTFT T'CHÐT GARÐÐN

SFi I-EGI0l'I

CT-UB

your garderrrr was the
Thear i-r¿ an êomeri_carr

in, ar:.d intrigued by
arrd a verJr 'n íve1y

tal-tr< on the
Friends Meeting

The annual Earbeque T-unch r¡il-l- .Bre hel-d at 'I.IAT,trRMïL,L FAR}.4, FIAZ,SLENÐ' on sur¡.day -6th septemrer fron:r lz noon ;;;ï'-4:ãr'o*"Adr¡i-ssion v¡itrr be by ti.t"t onJ-y at a Srrice of g2.jo per adrr.ts2"oo per chi-r-d or álo .g. pensíoner" Ðilc¡¡i_ries for tickets

,/continued

lHO RCYA,L ERTTI

-(t-

and



Th¡e R.oyal- Britistr LeEion ( c or¿t ínue d )

should be made to any of the trolLowing:
Major Power - Er47zo
Mr Cheal - 8f3lZg
Î,{ns Ì.fl:al-l- - Ef 388O
l4r Travell-er - 8¡-54f4
Ì4rs Stephens - 8VS6Z

There r,vil-t be a bar, nurnerous sídeshows,
and f,ine weather"

On 2nd JUJ-y þ{rs 6.atie Thear e:r:.tertained
trated by slides on the sel_f-sr¡ffíciency
tise at thej.r home at ïIiddi_ngton" She
and butter for us to sarnpl_e and aLl_ wk¡o
surprised.
A representatj-ve frorn STAG wíI-J- put the
Stansted ,Ai_rport on 16th JuJ_y"
Ftrture l4eetin.es:

Lunch and tea

wi.th a tal-k i]-l-us-
e and her family prac-
o brought goats milk
took were pJ-easantly

}IAîTCNAL HOUSÐTf,TVES I REGISTER

Local- Organísers of, the Stansted branch of, the IrIHR are:
Frances O¡Connor, I Churchill- Corner (8f¡6Ol)
í{aty DockeriJ-I, The Sn¡.rff Box, 22 Bentfietrd Road (StZggZ)

Eithen will give further informstion to prospective menrbers.
On 2,O l4ay we disctrssed Marilyn Frenchts book, rTlle r¡trornenf s Roomr,
a feminist r¡ovel r,¡hich is said to t change lives | " The book pro-
voked a lively and interesti.ng discussion and most coul-d see
some ref,lection of their l-j-ves in, at leastrpert of the l-íf,e of
Mira r¡/ard, the treroine, although none felt that reading it had
yet changed Lrer l_if,eå
The meeting on 2nd June was a visít to the Bishop r s stortford
ï.ocal Flj-story societyts lvftlseum where Mr 1^/al-ry 1,t/right gave a
r*ost interesting tal-k on the exhibíts" The displays included
Victoriar¡. costume, trorse harness and other eouinrmerrt and flint
axeheads fot¡nd ín the J-ocatity
Trade Uni-on Ðemocracy was the therne for a di-scussj-on l-ed by lrtrr
Terry Mackey on l-6th .itrn.e. ?errl¡ is a l-ecturer in Indu*:ial
Rel-ations at the city of, London troJ-ytechnic and he used thestructure of the ê'ssociation of, Scientif,íc, TechnicaJ- and luíanager-
iaL staff,s as a model- to il-l-¡.rstrate the questions he posed.

us
sh

a1s

%"c4s e for exSransíon at

tFIey, Annaif - A dis:çussíon orr
show on â disabled,feenager.

A discurssion on lrhether or not
shotrld have the righ.t to choose
sex of their baby" i
Visit to StansteO Fia1l
Scrabbl-e evening

J August:

18 August:

a slide

parents
the

I
r6

Septernhor
September

t
,. tft.'

i"

/ .r.¡
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HOLTDAY EXCURSIONS

ST.A,NSîÐD A Good Startine Poi¡rt

thin a radius of about 2 mil-es :

e ar
tsiskropts Stortford Co1l ege Summer School-t second week, .August

3 7, Ðaytime holì-day courses "
At the t irne of going

to press ttrere lìtere st i1]. vacancies f,or:
Association Footba1-tr- t Cake Ðecorating, Catr-ligratrhYr Car
Maíntenancet Chair Seáing, Crickett Ðrawing and Faint-
ing, Dressmaking' Gyrnnastics, Judo t Míxed Needl-ecraft t

Patchworkr PotterYt Swimming, Tennis, ltloodwork"
F].ease ring 5O423O to check for other detaíI-s "

Little Hallingbury: Pleasure boats f,or tkre Rívers Lea and Stort
cruises start f,rom.. tsoat Statíont Lit tl-e flalL ingbury Míl-I- 

'Gaston Green: Tel; Bishoprs Stortf,ord' 723568"
cambridge : Fítzwilliarn Museum, colleges , Theatre , c j-nemas : etc.
Epping f¡orest: Forest Museum at Q.ueen Eliøabethrs Hunting Lodget

near Chirrgford.
Finchingf,iel-d¡ ttPrettiest village ín Essexrf
Harlow Þark: Listerr to ttre Band on Sunday afternoons.
Hertfo:r'dc :

Knebworth Park: StateI.Y Hotne
Lee Valley Lef sur:e Centre: I¡Iíde variety of sports and pastimes"
Tt¡axted" .: , :r

Saffro¡:. hla].den with Aud].ey trnd Flouse
r,faltham Abbey.

L ê ta us of about O r¡il-es
awrence: lg r, trome of Bernar d Shaw: Ayot

House, Georgian bt¡ildings incorponating Lullingstone
Si]-k Far¡n"

.Ê€hglesey Abbey, Lod.e, Cambs, National lrust property" Tel:
Cambridge EffzOOê

Bedford: Connect'j-on wíth. Johir Bunyan
Bourne l"fj-l-I-, Colchester. Natioreal- îrust property (and then

you're not far from tk¡e sea! )
Etr-y: Cathedral- :

Graf,harn Water: Sailing
Ilinchíngbrooke }Iouse : Flunti.ngdon: State1y Home
Luton $oo: StateÏY Ï{onne

Paycocke t s , Coggeshatrl-. Iüational- Trust Property
Peckover House: North Brink, Wisbeackr" l.trationaL Trust Proporty.

îeL: Wisbeach 3l*$
ldtripsnade Zoo.
tlicken Fen, Lode Lane, Wickerr, Ely. Nationatr- Trt¡st Froperty.

I{atur:e Reserve" le]-: Etr-y 72o274c
'tfimpoJ-e HaTl-, Aryington, Royston, IÏerts. National Trust

Property" l-8th centut'y building owned by Rudyard
I(ipling's daugkrter until trer death ín L976
Sunday 2J August 2"OO pmr on'ward.st British Ðriving
Society RalJ.y (Horses and Carriages) in t?re Fark.

Þfoburn Abbey¡ Stately Home a:rd 't¡Ij-l-d Life Palk"

-8-
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Sfan sted,4sso ciation of
Christian Churches

SQUINTING, or WllA"T'S YOUR ANGLE?

Essex is rich in its variety of old church buildin.gs, f)ne
church stiLl has its Saxon log walls iGreenstead)
home has old clapboard walls and a thatched roof

Annual üeneral Meeting at
7.JO pm. Speaker: Father

one n.earer
Duddenoe

ti¡rited Reformed Church
at 6.lo pm

5t Johnrs Hall at
Peter Tarran

End); severa} have timber bel-fries and still others have
round towersn brick towers ¡,s wet}r you get the ídea.
lMany parish,'churches still have a tleper.ts s'quinttt, a small
an.gled hole "through which lepers could free the altar andi'observe the Mass. Fortunatãly there ¿rre no l-epers left in
Essex , thou.gh I tr"f ord once t¡ad a lepers ' hospi t al .

. In a uay' though, $
at the church from
angles of experienc
(pun intended) as w
Any artist or engin
look different from
angl.ed vieu ís an i
partial trecause of

e are still squinting because we each look
our own ang1e. there are historical ,ang:les,
e, angles of doctríne, Ëìeri racial angles
ell as angles of fami'ly and traditicn
ëer 'or architect nil1 telt you that thtngs
different angçles. By definition any

ncomplete or restricted viewr necessarily
the angle.

IJni-ted Act of Worship at

thg great thing ab<¡ut the ctrurch over the past twenty years
is:that we have tregun to widen our angle of view. we are
looking into each otherts churches'and seeing a bigger pic-.
ture. united Reformed churches, for instancer'åre carlíngministers from samaa, rndia and Âfrica to places like tsris{ol,
Orpington or Sheffield"

llere in stansted the clergy from st ?treresa'F, st Maryls, ttreu.R.c. and Methodist churches meet each month to discuss our
co¡nmon endeavüurs (lihe the LINK), out common prcblems {fiftereaching newcomers ) , to share our reading -. our interests, our
A¡üGLES, and just tt¡ have a goocl natter r*ong fri-ends. ?he
st,ansted Association of churches bríngs in the söciety ofFriends (who do not have ordained clergy, another l¡¡alnr you
seer ot perhaps donrt see) ansl the lay members of all the :

churches to join in common worshj-p, study and fellouship,More sharing of angles.

lfhen ue have put enough rirngles together $e may one day arriveat wholeness, i.e', the perfect circre. Then we shall beabre tcr stop squintin.g. r{: shoul-d be â lot eagier on the
eyes and improve our fu]-l-dime¡rsional víewing. r-n the mean-
t ime , what t s YOUR angle?

Eric McIlwain
Future Dates
I3

I4

September

September

9.
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IINEVER DO APART 1{}IAT' YC'U CA,T{ }{TNES"T.Y Ðû T0GË1'¡{ER'r

A few ueeks íä Str ï joined about c hundredother people at arr Ëcumenical Ðiscussior¡ Ðayheld in a school hall in Brent,wosd. We rep-neseuted thirt y-four of the parishes of, t hediocese and we fiere th ere to hear our bish {}ptalk to us at¡out Chris tian unity arrdl thro ughquestions and discussi oil, tc¡ share *ur exç|ër-ience of ecumenism in our rridel.y diver,gerlt,parishes.
Bishop McMahon described the t wÕ fnove-ments in the uork for unity, otrë darunr,r¡ar: dsfrom the theoJ-ogians and ùhe h i.erarchy arrdone upwards from the whole people clf God"ït was the second movement that most rcncern-*ed us r êls parish representatÍv ss trying toprornote .grPope Johntr

owth together al. a I Erca Ì level . In t he wcrds ofnever: ta apart tleose things y*u can honestly dotogether. tt 'r" fe.l.t vëry prrud of Stansted l:ecause we haveachieved s.o much Ín t he way of jai* t uorship ar¡d disc,rtssisln.
The question time afterr*ards fii.ghli ghted many of thedifficulties we have taced irr promoti n¡ç uníty but t,he Bishuwas very encouragi ng and emphasised h is complete support forus r stating unequivocal Ly that Chr Ístian unì.ty is not !l ;ir.rs*an option.al ext rart in the Catho?ic Chrr¡" ch' * it is {ìod r s r¿i t -tfor us and we arfi1lment. e all- obliged to pr"ay ancl r*ork for its fu"t _

lfe then díspersed t,. our sepa*elte deanery discussíongroups to share wi th othcrs what- hr*s nee' achieved in oufparishes ' The 
- grorr ",tn3*, Fult 

'crrlarly- 
irp**u*ed by Stansted I sjoint magazine ntrre i;inti ån¿ vrere ea{6$r for advice on h*w toundertake sudh a wenture* a-ur5t'r 

:

At the end,of the afternoo* Rishop Mcþfa*on red us in.âshort service of prayer ãurirrg which *ä r"¿*dícated ourselvesto the cause or unity- ît" bistrop promised that: these di"s-cussion days ¡rourd ,e herd regur..arty, a*d expressetr the hopethat leaders of other crturc¡*ã reoutä be invited to speak tc¡us' I{e sent us back*o aur parishes *,ith the inju*ction ts¡pray continunusry for unity bã,cause rttt; r+all-q trrãt divide usdo not reach up to heaven.ir

Arrn hlebb
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Society of Friends
Protein for Peonle " lt uaker Pro ect i Africa.
Nearly jCI_years ,go, euaker MeetÍ.ngs-began to form inRhodesia (now zimbabv*el. rrrevitabry church gror¡ps turnnutrrard to herp peopre wrr* need it *rr* s*t¿sbury Meeting, inRhodesia,, (to which-my rrusbancl and r rr-ave bel-onged from thebegi'ning) became involved i.* a number of projects. Theone Ï woul-d l-íke to write ab<¡ut rtoî{, started somo sevel yeårsArg{l.

A swedish missionârï, r*orkíng on a Methodist Missionín the East of Rhodesia, had theru[ht *ut r "t;;; *i*".¡yfamilies r or! a- smarr plut , courd p""auc* ;úái;;;ni"proteinto feed themselves. -rnspíred 
by trris, somé euakers startedtheir own units, adapted io rocal conditiJri:';:*"-"-

The philosophy behinrr it is sinrpl-e: Keeptlro*u smalranínnals and pourtry on deep litter .ird h".., ,-i"ã"îã¡r" gâr-den; som€ grain crops and a few fruit trees witl herp¡ havecgmpost.pi!ï. Feed the ¿rnimalsr using home-groün foods,usc¡ their lítter to feed the vegåt.abre garden {vÍa lrr* compostpits) and both anirnars and vegei'ables wir-r feed you,r Thísur¡it' can be ã8 smarr ås a paii or "on¡it* and a few hens anda tinv vegetable garden. rr is ú;;;;;;t. f" rr"rã"ii in acompact area ta save larrour and to fence th;-""t"1¿J areavrith r{¡íre mesh, t-o keep your animars in and predators out.îhe housin.q f'r the "tti*ät* is not expensive - bush p'res andgrass for roofs can be used. r.n a ciimate where *oi,* vege*tables rill grow ¿¡rJ- the year round, it is possibre to pr.oduceprotein for your famir3r tt eat rr*r*riy every ttay of the year.
How could erakers he,-p ta spread euch a valuabre idea?l{ear"in-q that .ßritish er-l¿¡kers $ers prepared to ¡çrant moneyf,rom their 

'% 
Fund fo'' viabre pr'jects, sarisbury euakersapplied and were a-lrowed a surn sufficient for their needs.Rememberíng that ffl-f you cd*cate a girr you educate a family'the venue chosen was a f{o¡necraft schc¡ol ft¡r girl school-leavers,at¡out Bo miles frorn sarisbury, A cr¡mmittee was set upr co'_posed of.representatives from¿ the Rhodesia councir of socialservice (to administer the fínance)¡ the Anglica' church (Hhoseschool it was): and the euakers (whose idea and money it was).So, tho Protein for people project ì{¿ts on its way"

An Africa*, prevÍ-ousry t*ained in basic agricurturalskilrsr was choseno with ¿ire coïlsideration given to hischar:acter and teacrri'g abirity" Ttren he went t' do a fer,l

1r.



months treining at the Methodist Måssfon I mentfoned before.Hfs wife went &s çell and leamed sclrnc craft skill"s. Thenthey moved to the Homecraft school- and ûrcer prêpãred theUnit, started a gcod vegetable garden and ploî fãr graf"n,made pits for coræpoct and t¡utlt the houeing for the ll"veåtock.t'Quakers were abl* to supp:try the f-Lr:st ferc ra¡¡bi.ts."¿:pi|i;;;'-,which he needed. A,parl- fiom the c{rst af train{ng and oscar ? sselary, the rnast expen*ive thing r*ax the nåre rretãlng aroundthe whole unit" This protectåõn nrea¡rt atr-I- the diff,erencebetneen lose or ¡rrofitr-betrseerr success ôr fairure"
At the begfnni.ng of the schooå yêsï,, in fg?6, the girlsfouncl th,at there leere nôw addåtions i* theår îimetabr.es.several perLods .a,,lseëk *Éere gÍven Õver to practícal ,or theorysessio'ns ,on the proJect. Fürlng the tl*o years of ther,r ,course they nor+ Learned to .buiLt a siruple unit âs smalliûr , ,ae lar¡çe as they cot¡rd afford t* rencel horc to care foranimals and poultry; how to ¡çrow f.,od fan the animars andfor peopl-e; hox to rnake c*mp.st ¡ horr to use thls on thecrops they $ere growfng; hoù t* prep*r.e and cook the foodfor eati.ng,¡ how to tnak* uñe or att ître products fr.om the :unit t using skins to make shoes, ,feathers to firl pil_lons ,dnd, 

.anything else which J.ngenuÍ.ty sug\gested"

, rn a surprisingty *hort tine *rre xchoorgirrs were eatln¡çthefr orn home-grown prcduce. vegetahresr e$ss, poultry and"rabbít certainl-y were a "Eo'd ada{florl t,, their rather nono-tonous fare.

Some peopl_e €re
for animal_s and crop*
haps but by and l.arge
nounced â Buceêsc.

sadlyt the watr drew t<¡o near fc¡r safety in trris ratherremote area and the schûor,wäË dr*barrded for about & :reårrHon glad !{e uere when r*e l.earned, or} rur ;;;";;ïå ärra.¡,r*this year, that the prater-n for foeoptr-e FroJect ie goinghappily ahead on-üe ffiûre, rrith the räitnrur ûscar "îtrr teachingand inspirlng others"

Mary Ë M Robinson

United Reformed

natural-l¡r better than others at ,caring
and there werë sÕme eetbacks and nlslthe praject made pr*osress and r*as prû_

COUNCIL FOR l{$RLÛ MIS$T tT.¡

the service on Sunday, August ând, at Bishoprsstortfor9 +" one of the 16 ner.¿ thror-rghout East Ànsliaon that clay. 48 delegates to the lf<¡rld Executive ofthe councii for h¡orld Miesion wirl tie involved, J at
each servÍce, The councll for -¡u-orld Måssl_on comhinesthe former London Missionary societyn the coloniat llission-ary scciety and t,he Presbyt*ria* tvàiseas ÞlåssLon" Thefirst trco united in Lg66 anc! thç third c&rue in at the fclrm-

¿Lò



åtion of the United Reformed Church ln 1-g?2. -*"'41æF
' since Lg?v the councår- for Ìforld Micsion has become aco-operatÍve'effort wh{ch involves a6 churchec from thec¡iríbbean, Africa, Europe, Ea*rt ¿sr", sã"tr, Asia.and thePacif ic. Delegates frãrn'ar"L thesà ""gi""r ¡rr.r.r be r.ncambridge at the end of Jutry tw attend the Executivesessions- 0ïr Grou¡r has been ånvlted to send 7 membergtt t special ciyll Rãeeptå*n et the cambridge ûur.Ldhalr orr lThursday, Jutry Joth. bur mornfng "u.,,i"* on August 2ndhas been nithdrawn in order that ñembers may hear the dele-gates at Bishoprs Stortford"

Calendar for

2 August

6 August

16 August
23 August
JO August

ust

1O. JO am Service et Blshcp's Stortford U.R.C.fcr â special Council of iforLd Mlssl_on, Service.
6.3CI pm" A short evening servl-ce folLored

ly- g Congregatlonal m*"Iirrg in the LecutreHaJ-l.
f+iããi"ston mieslon ni.ght at l. 1}o' pm. Speaker:Ì"fr Christopher Bfright, until relentt-y a C¡flftmissionery in South A,frica and non livingín Newmarket. Illuetrated talk, coffee andBring arrd Buy stal1.
Preachers for August while Rev.

on holíday:
Mr B Harrison pf ttglly Green
Mr Engel of Eiehop's Stortford
Mr A Law of Stansted

E McTl-v¡aLn is

IVlethodist
'."he' annual *":-tíng of the þtethodíst conference $as herdat Norwich during the ii"*t r*eek of July. One of thechief matters berore rhe ¿""ã;;;";; iäå'.rr" ser of proposarsfr"om the churchesr council- for tovenenting. Â,t the endof the debate the Conference vcted *ith 4õ? ir"-i".,äi", jagainst and 5 abstentions. rfe can hardr_y come nearer tounanimity than that. TT e hrghest *o,r"t of our church gavean overwhelnríng and unequÍvocãr J-ead in thr-s crucial matterof our tÍmes- The conference herpes that furrest discussionv¡ill take pLace both in nistrict sy*ão"- and circuit Meetings.The propnsaLs are frotr in themeel-vä;r-; scheme to bring aboutorganic unity" Rathár they seek to open up the r+ay for thechurches invorved to strare and work together more and morecl:osely ín a binding c"r"tt"nt" ït ís hoped that by thismeans these churches uir.r- eventuarly cone to that unrty r¡hichis the wíll of God for ifr**. :

a
a

i
t
i

a
¡
:

I
had
lst
has
his
the

sotne of you vrírr knor+ thet. the Rev lTerry o Marton, whobeen appointed to become ðh.i*rn"n, of our District onseptember, suffered a stroke about t*r. ,ueãL;-;;;." "u.
heen all0vred to superânn*"t" ror'6 year in the hope thathealth wi'' sû recover that he wirl- be able to take upappointment on ret september rgst:- üeänwnire, ôur

\j"



retiring chairman, the Rev Deryck c collingr*ood, has been
asked to cantinu* ín that office, lfåth cheracteris'tic 'gen-
erosity anel sacrifLce he has agreed to do ßo¡ lfe are very
grateful. to hin and wish hinr and !4rs toltr"ingwoodra further
happy and successful year &mong us. Ând we pray for the full
recovery of,' Ffr Mortr¡n. : :

Please note on the July - September Flan the Circuít
Service to be hetr"d at our Bíshop's Stnntft¡rd Church ûrr thefirst Sunday ön our rlew
at 6.JO pm, preceded by

"I see tløt our.,4tldítiun¡tl Cu¡ate is atreedy hardat zwth in the þarish!',

and in sharing t,his wl_th
to further happy times wi
much for me to ]-earn aboulea:in togetherr åË a Chur
conríng yeärs. T pray ththese things together-.

Conrrexional- Year 6ttr. $eptember
€¡ faith tea at 4"å5 Þffi.

I hope r*e måy recommence sur fortníghtIy St,anstedMethodíst Fel.lorrship Meetings on Mond.sy, 
- e8ttr septcmber"

Please note the elate and every arternate Mond*y îh"o,rgh toChrístmas. My very best r*ishee to you all"

Harold F'isher

Church of England
FRTM ?HE CURATE

I would l-ike ta *xpresss my rrarmestthanks ter everybody who hel_ped to makeboth my ordinat'ion end my firstËuchar:{et such a mernorabie oecasion"ït $&s marvellous to know that therewas so rnuch support fror¡r the parish,
for both occasLone. . Thank yoär 

".í*o"to ever"ybody l*ho contrlbuted so generorre-l-yto both of rny gÈfts o.. the síLvãr plated
corumunÍcn set, and the Leather_trounãedltj"lrr¡ Õf the Â,"S.8. They are boththångs t'rzat I shell treasurã and get
much use frç¡n duri.ng my ministry; thanksalso Èr¡ those who rlid the cat,ering aftermy first Eucharåst,
After â yeer in the parfsh, I feetr thatI have learnecì a 1ot, both frorn thepeoptr-e and fron Èhe Vi,car, about whatit is to be a pr{est" people have been
Tg"y lovíng and eccepting, ãnd patient{l}There har¡e been mÊny-gooã times that Ihave slrared with p.opi*, and a fer¿ sadt ímes t;hat I have shared çith people i.ntheir ]-ives" This, for me, i; such ênI-mportant aspect of the nnÍrrfstry _sharíng rsith people in the sadnlss, joyand everyday aspeets of their liveÅ ;":God" I am sure that I cqn look farwardth the people of Stansted. There ist the Friesthood and much for us a1l- toch, abaut r¿lrat ûod r,*ishes of us in theât, irr partnershipr we may learn of

With best wishes,
Itndrerr Froud ; l
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PARTsH

Ausust
2nd
6tr¡

24rh
Jlst

rrt f-

PARTSH

EVENTS

RÐGISTËRS

Sept ernber
bth september $pectacuì-ar r r ð in ald *f st John, s Appeal?t}r p.c.r " Meerins 

"t 
--pi**rr*y 

glc¡ð*J*Btrr the tsleesed vlrgin ù*ry"- s;;; õucharrst g.oo pmSt MAI"Y!S. - --È **eÄ¿q¿ÀÐL v'vìr I

Eapt ísm.s at tl 
" ûCI prn

TransfJ_gurat,ic¡n 
"f Ouo LordSt Bartholoilìêrr¡ I{oI"y Cam¡.irunian gParish Plcnie l-n Í{¿rtfleld F.s}r:est _

Ildrnund ûríndalr*Bishop of London,l-ookirrg at his l)íocesã fn f565" '

am

TT{ERg TS NOTTiTNû NEI{ UIVD SUN
Some say the service arrd prayers in the chancel, othersin the body of the church; aÕme say th e same i.n a seat madetn the church, some in tÏ¡e putpi t i*ith their feces to thepeople; some keep precisely t r) the o¡"der of the book, othersintermeddle psalms in metre; sÕfte say. in €r surpl:lce, othersthout a surpl- ice; t,he itabl_e .standeth in the body of the churctrrï1 some places ' in others it standeth i n the cha¡rcel; in somep1 aces the îable st andeth al_terwi s€r dist.ant from the ¡¡all ðyardi ín .Bome othere in ttre ¡ui ddl e <¡f the chancel nor.th andsouth; in sûme places ttre it'able i s j c¡inedr in others it stand*eth upon trestl es; in scrne places ths ?able hattr a carpe t i'. 'in

oue
others i t hath nct; adrnini-stratiarr of the C cmmunion is.dbys ome with surpl_ic e and capr sÕrtte ¡aåth surplice alone, of,herswi.th none; some uåth chaïi.ce I sün¡e ¡¿¡ith commur¡ion cup, otherswith a cömrnon cuP; sÕräe unl-t: auerred b r'ead r scme r4i íth leavened;some receiwe lene eJ"1ng, cthe rs stariding, othôrs si tt.ing; somebaptism in a font, others ån ,ã bg*"{inå sûffte sign with the signof the cross, others si gn not; some vsi,th a aquãre câF: somewíth a round cap r soE¡e rçitt¡ a -nutt Õn cap, -qöÍne wíth a hat.

r d

27th June

4th .iuty

ïan Col-lins 4rr Blythwoad üardensI Riverside St_o,ne Close, ef**rop,*
Yl*1"9r (ìray, krondrrrid;; , 

-åuffoJ-k
26 Mai-tlarrd Road.

and Janet Ing,
Stortford.
and Â,nnette Goddard

De parted
¿bth July Feter BeLl " Zj Recreation Grounds"

1qk,/ +



l"lgllr*ït"srg"u to David and ErÌzabeth r{edge on rhe birth ofa daughter, Emma Jane.

ABOTJT PEOFLE

Our th anks
our youth c

to Bill
in aid
and tp
raised.

RECTP

ouR
and Christíne Stiles

of St John's Appeal.
those v¡ho came on the

ÛAY-OF'F

compi_líng a recipe t¡ook
If you have a recipe

contact her as soûn as

us €t great deal ¡r¡ith
tu* Fe] stead"

the clergy
lleek,

to Sue Feldrnan, røho helped1ub, and who hae ncv* ¡lioved

Susan Robínson, T St Johnrstc¡ be sold for the St Johnosshe cart j_nclude in her ¡""f<,posible telephcne gJ*36tg*,

as pLE.ASÐ

Rcado is
Appeal.
please

THANKS

for the Sherry Mornirrg heldågr lras aodeã to trrr"r"nã; . ",Sporrsored Strol1 uhen SI_BO r¿as

sùÊ'

rlurirrg the month of Augtrst,day-*ff roil-l be Mo:nday-"""ú

With practice weend of the year,

BET,LRTNG ÞRS

hnpe to rin,q a full peal before the

S? MÂRY'S

on Friday:. 26th June, wÍt,h the hel-p of Richard primefrom Bístropts stortford, ** î{€re suceessful in r:ingin¡ç a 
rquart,er peal in 44 minuies. Tt ?råË th; first qrrarter fcrGraham Bickert.on and the i¿*st in two methods for Roy llalman.The ringers r,vere as foÏ-lorce I

1' Grahan Bickerton; 2" .Á-!-a¡r Barber; 3. Ray ltolnran;4' Rieharcr Frímeí 5. Álan *i-xcn {conductor); 6" stefanFarnell.

New recruits âre alr*aystni¡çht practices f,rom Z"OO pm
welcome to jcin us

to g.0O pm"

Alar¡ Barber

16,

ûn our. Þlonday



sT. JOHN| S C{URCH H.ALI

.5ome monthe ago we stopped letting the Church liall for
wedding receptions and r¡a::ties because, on occåsionsr the ,:i', ,

premlses were left Ln a bad .cond{tlo¡r¡ _ ,,le have ,nqt'þee¡''" r ,

able to revie'tr our ârrångemei¡ts ánd are'' now lettfng täe''.;i '

hall a¿5ain. tur Hall liiecretary is Mr. Brian Greent
' ', 8, St. "lohnt s ürcsçent. Te.1 Blt?'8'

SCDIC[T]D
SDCCÜÕCLC '

SUNCÕU ÓTIJ SCDI,CTìÎDCT

'..i

WE

Ll'^Õin Õnc nu r--l
¡.i ,r'1LÐ

ST.MARY'S SCHOOL PLAYING FIELD 2-3OPM.
CHILDREN FREE. PARENTS I P,DULTS 2.o.P

ir.I OiC OÊ Sf,JOTìN'J ÕÐDCÕL

ARE SCHEMING AWAY TO BRING
':--

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 'DAY'.
OUR. PLANS INCUUDE

Õ ÊLJN CÕS[,LC,

YOU

a

:

I
a

:

îHINKTNG OF HAVING A CLEÂROUI?

T{AVE YOU ANY SALEAßLE ÍTEMS?

TF SO.HOLD ON 10 THEM

NEXT MONTH T{E TfILL GIVE YOU
MORE DETATLS OF À

5O/5A AUCTTON

TN AID OF ST JOHN'S APPÊAL

L7.



Roman Catholic
a

ilsËvErt{Il DENOMINATTONS KNËLT ÏN PRAYER TÛGETHERII

TI'IE LINMRSE had a report recently of Mass being
Cardinal- Hume in a secret chapel in,Milton Manor,
O.xfordshire.t which had been used irr'the dgys uhelr
Catholics were a proscribed sect.
In the lBth centtrr:y, a celet¡rant had been tlishop
Vicar Apostate of the London District, r'tho' vras 9O
when he di.ed ín 178].
Cardinal HUme.worê Chal..lolerrs vestments and used his chaf ice
and triå mi.ssal. Several l8th century h¡mrns were sunb. Arch-
bishop tle,im, the Aposl;oli-c Detegate, w{ìs.present with'lSishcp
Emery of Portsmouth .,: :. . ..Ì\,'After Mass:, Cardirral" I{ume visited the crypt of St l}laise ' i

Anglican church, where Challoner was buried. llis body uas
moved to lfestminster Cathedral in 1p46. i
The Cardinal and the Rectar of Mittort, the Rev Alan Stephenson'
and villagers of several derromirrations k¡elt. in prayer together'
In Chaltonern.l s time Milton Manor r¡as <¡wned by llryant llarrett t

a youn{ç convert. To.gether t}rey designqd'the chapel, whic}r the
trishop consecrâted.
Catholi-cg were not aLlowed to buy larrd or property:- so Bryant
llarretrtts elder brother, å Protestant, bought the Manor:' Then
Bryarrt secretly gave Ìrim the money for it'
l,lrs Mar jorie lr{ockler t a
fermily, and the Present
a simple service to trY
ear"ly secret Masses. It

offered bY
Àbíngdon 'Roman

Challoner t
yeårs o1d

direct descendant. of the lJarrett
owrrer of the manor, saidS ttl{e arranged
to capture the atmosPhere of those

t i:,. ,

uApTrstr,ls
of th
to t.h
Nicho

FIRST CO

Richardson ar¡d Simon llarris.
]Ï.IANKSlfetharrkFr.]ol"tnl.imrnínsandSister

the ßrentwood Relígious trlducatj-on Service
very interesting course on trl.Iol.l do f know

*. *.d¡. *. *. *'ti' *'*:*:lr'*' ¡t ¡ *' * :*
;¡*i';.*¡;¡i.;¡*¡*.*.*'*'*'+'f '* , .'

Congratulations to the Adams family on the baptism
eir daughter Rebecca ûrace ¡ o11 14 -|une last ; and alsa
e lìamsden famil3r on the baptism of thei-r' dau*ghert
la Clare r olr 2'& June last.
MMUNÏONS ûur ccngratula't"ions arrd good wishes

go to the following children who made Ùheir first tlolY
Gomnlunion in June' They are f?ot¡ert Sinrrott', David Adams '
Paul l{etls, Darren [}ardaer Simon Proctor , AI.ex hlarren t

Rachel Al ison, Daniel llar:greaves r CIare Col-1irrs, Leigh
Lan.ger, Darniel lfebt¡, Stuart Pri cê r. Stuart Mearst J ane

Lecky-Thompson., AÏexi'Am¿lnda arl d Stuart Lucas '
1' imothy

Scriver, lt{ichael and. Ïan Foster r. Jonathan McCouan r Detvi d

Etheldreda
uho gave us
I tm right? rt

front
a

ls.
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Í. !. þuttiø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

MENTBEROF LAPADA
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 813371

Call in and see well over 1,000 samples of
Axm¡nsters, Wiltons and Tufteds, suitable
for all areas in the home and fo¡ contract
use. Any samples can be borrowed over-
night to match them to your existing colour
schemes.
Our measuring, estimating and fitting service
is second to none and is free on all orders
over f75. We also have samples of vinyl
floor coverings for which a fitting service is
available, and we can adapt and fit your own
carpet ¡f you would like us to.

CHAPEL HILL STANSTED ESSEX

for CARPETS

o

E: BISHoFS

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OWEN
Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

AL REPAIRS PLUMBINC

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn wat€r the plants - house and garden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD wilt willingty do all rhese tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Pluse trbphonc Birhop's Stortlold 812¿lg8 to darculr your nccds.
lf or¡t, m.3.rg.! m.y bc lcft at B¡shop's Stortford Bl3160.

But who will

T

GOIÍIGAWAY?
(for a week or a year)

Sanders
TIIE OLD STABLES
5 SIL\ZER STn,EET

STANSTED

Stansted's Centre for Good Used

Furniture OLD or GOOD-AS-NEW

Tue. - Sa,t. lO - 5

Best pr¡ces paid for House

Clearances or Single ltems

Tel : B. S. 813159

ALL TYPES

OF BUlLDlf\G \ /ORK

UNDERTAKEN

lßolunù

lßtuchubp
General BuiHer

45 BENTFIELD GREEN
STANSTED ESSEX

TEL BI$IOPS STORTFORD
813291 0R 724c,35

38 LOWER STREET, STANSTED
TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
TELEVISrcN RENTAL . RECORDS

TABLE.LAMPS . LAMPSHADES . LIGHT FITTINGS
E LE CTRICAL INSTALLATION S &. REPAIR S

s.D.ELEClHtCil (ESSEX) LTD.

SEE OAß ruY NAilGE
INCLUDING

AIRFIX, BRITAINS, FISHER.PRICE,
LEG O, LOUIS M A RX, LIMA, GA F.V IEWMA STER,

MA TCTIBO X, M E RIT, PE DIG RE E, R E M U S-PLA Y K TTS,

cHILDREN',ã BOOKS
INCLUDING LADYBTRD AND PUFFIN

This magazine depends

on the suppott

of the advertisers

#
Please support them.

J. IIAY & SON
(Proprietor: F. D. pcerun)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at
Hertford and Edmonton, N.9



ENGINEERING LTD.

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineers

CAMBRIDGE ROAD, STANSTED, ESSEX.
Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812276 & 812395

Domestic & lndustrial Pumps overhauled/serviced.

Electrical wiring, extensions and repairs.

(We are Members of The National lnspection Council f or Electrical
Co ntracto rs).

Swimming Pool Plants overhauled, repaired, serviced etc.

Swimming Pool Chemicals and Accessories supplied.

Domestic Boiler Service and Heating Engineers.

H S E G $CNIVEilDN

Benskins (}tf Licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

His and Hers

Hairstyling

at

MICAELA
HAIRSTYLISTS

39 Silver Street,
Stansted.
CONSULTANT BEAUTICIAN NOW
IN ATTENDANCE
Phone Bishop's Stortford
81 2034 for your appointment

LATE OPENING FRIDAY

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO TIEPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

813813

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øou¡J ((,,,n,,'r

(floousn

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES
Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES

Most makes of domestic appliances repaired
15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

:ã
PEARSONS

BAKERS AI{D CO]ITECTIOIIERS

o

36 SILVER STREET, STANSTED

Tel.. Bishop's Stortford 813205

..DEAMERS''
NEWSAGENCY

17 Cambridge Road
Stansted, Essex
Tel.: B.S. 813152

DAILY & SUNDAY DEL'YER'ES
Mcmbcr R.F.R.N. & Ch¿mber of Tnde I


